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'At E HAVE been requested by the
County Commissioners to state that
they have raised the valuation of all
unseated and unimproved lands from
SI.OO per acre to $3.50 pier acre.
/

To GET rid of the nightmare, pciv the
the printer. Money, you know, "makes
tiie mare got 11

/ EIGHTEEN dwelling liouses were
j erected in Coudersport during 1573. all
of which are occupied and there is not
an empty house in the village. That's
doing pretty well fora bar-; woods town, i
we think. Several of the new house* l
are tasty and would be a credit, espe-
cially those of Messrs. Velie. Crosby.
Jones and Xelsoh.

I'lERE are one hundred and fifty en-
gines uji the Philadelphia and Erie mil-
road.

Wim haS Che care of tiie crossing at
Seventh and Main streets j* It is in a
very fractious mood.

X > sound of robin or wren greetsoftr
ears; neither do sleigh-bells gladden
them, but the rtow of the rivulets makes
music as in summer ?this J. n airy.

II i-: who would buy gi XHIS cb.eap should
reui tiie advertisements in this pap r.

5V A TEN-MKETiN wash-Id in Wclls-
lK>ro M. E. Church on fhe last evening
of ]s73 and communion served at *2
o'clock. Tiie E}iscopal cluirch-lell

! tolicd tiie old year out and rang the
, new year in.

A FIVE year old lad. residing over the
river, cut his nose entirely off while
playing with an axe oil Saturday.?Gle-
nn Ta.ii s.

And now he don't know so much.

1). 11. LANG WORTHY & Co., is the
name of a new firm at Postville for the
the manufacture of writing inks, {>er-
fuin- ry, faui-y soaj, etc.

careful and not stay in the water too
long. Many a boy has ruined his health
foi .;ie bv too nijcli"swimming. r'

/ SEVERAL inches f snow this morn-
ing and in- sign ol ti- snow-jilovv until
i.eniiv i.iye o en. 1; iii the luontiiig.
Th-re was a tim* when Cue Borough
authorities vvetv more e'llrrju isiug.

Tie- AH any ./ a * ml warns lov, rs of
biicliVi : at e.K-st.,at there is an ,; : ii
I ions syrup ?:; t market ea!i> d tue
"g-. id n d p-, made fre.ui comuioii
si.irei .>, ip.iiirie acai, etc. it.-- it .pun
e;.:i.,; o-r <\u25a0; n U deti-cte-d by jUKiriug a
r;irl;una. ; ii\ into ;t Iriile tea,
wi.icu if li-tii li.aP .j t ,!i.s as black as
ink.

1.r.; T: ua-ln -.s. ,1 toC.tV. I)..Jud 1.
Manst; id. id -ga eoonly, pa., and \v'. .
P. i 'no.-. At lens. l;r.dioid count t .Pa.,
a. ? \u25a0id at tit < \u25a0 !.-p i . i . <. lor
u--n-p 'in i:t of | stag . T wiiters
t-i--;-*;: would <1 vv< Si to -ee ;j. s.
s > ;. ir Irtt.-rs from a trip to the i
la ad i.ell r ?>.

ItrFEAT." i- l v ip. rvi!!
milk <p.- ?*:!- The health pi.vsiciao's
report i- . a\u25a0 iv.-inoei tiiat r'
fitly p-.-r -nt. < i to;- ib.;.C .- -i that cii\
were ci: i'ircn ma. t t n v ais age
find that . g \u25a0 p.ilioa of ciiiid-
rei. da : .Am no cause uam C.e
use of i. . . j.

MARLIX E. C;.M- rni. O-IJIORHTII-ii
( lei!; in tiie At dicor .er.sl's ofiice at ,
Harri-luirg, ha- our ti. . ks f-.-r a copy
of tin (fov- rnor's M- - tge. printed in
large cl> arty; > kick we can read "just
as easy."

A x f-ml'iT.yo poet, who is certainly
a cl ise eibs- rrer of human natuiv. re-
tuarks: ?'Tain- inareaes on with tiie
slow. iue.isi.H d tn .d of a man working
by the day."

Ax 1 1 ISTORIT AL Sl'HlXG.?Allcgaov
Couidy, wo ites a ei-ri-spoi.dt nl <1 tm
.-!</'*# 11. ?-.-/? iu region, has quite ;ui

elevation geographically. It has the
summit of the Ere Hallway and the
water siied l-twc.-n t.e Ail-ganv and
(k-nessi-e. Hut on t;ie soiit lerii tier of
town. Pennsylvania uiountains sj>ur the
suits of AL gu v county with lofty
lulls. Anial liieui, in liie town of Wirt,
we t'i?- otiit-r day fell UjHin a copious
spring that hits a history.

This is t:.e very spring, said an old
settle!, by widen Mary .Jenn-on. the
white woman, sal down to eat her cake
while diving f< m liereumged husband.
The circumstances are these:

This woman, caplivefrom a child.ami
vvh >se history every ->ne ougiit to read,
had. in s-uii way. ofn ndtd her Indian
husband and in an Indian council her
destruction was talked of. A friendly
squaw hastened to inform her. saying.
"There is to Is-another council to-night
and if they decide to kill you I will put
a cake U|HUI the doorstep. You w ill
take it and Mee to tie tribes oil the Alie-
ganv river; they will protect you."

Tiie vvliile captive arose iu the night
and sure enough the fatal t- ken was at
the door. She twk it and lied. Arriv-
ing at this spring, she sat down to rest
and eat the cake given by the friendly
sister. Eating and musing .-lie la aril
tlie tread of an Indian i-'hind her.
Looking up. there was her husband.
First a terror, then a gladness possessed
her; for, scanning lbs eountenace, she
saw nothing but kindness, lie had re-
lented of his anger and came to lead her
liack. Herkbsenceande.apehailsoften-
his lieart. -Slie followed lijm along ti:e
Indian trail hack to Squeky 11 ill. near
Mt. Morris, and there ended her days,
which wore an eventful history, such
as occurs to but one amid generations.

URarritti.
Lewis ?C'rowell ?January n at the rr i-

denoe ot t:- britlt-'s laii-T in Uiysses, by

Rev. Tracy sostt, Mr. FATETTI4 LEWIS and
Mlsi MAKTCKOWEI-L, belli of T'ly-scs. i

1)1 ED.

Tuesday, January Ft, 1574. sf heart <i i?\u25a0 ? . Llln

J. Thompson Iu the twenty-first year
of her age.

Funeral to-morrow (Thur--lay) al 10 A. M.in
the Eresbyterian church.

At I.< iM-ii.le, .1, unary 6.1874. tornella.
of CUAKLES I). IVES and daughter of S. V*". j
Monro**, aged '2l yea">
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Stiffs.

| pHXSIOX, BOUNTY i CLAIMAGENCY,
j i here art itious-.;ula of Soldiers and sailors

; of the late war, or their widows or heirs, enUtied
j ° Fens;one, Bounfffes, 1-rsze Moneys, ic? who
j h:tve not maf,e claim. Peualons rated at from $-2

; to J- permoi tii are now rated, under the new law,
! fn-ui $-2 to Ail Peasioae/s Khfiuld apply to.

\u25a0he iu< reac. the sluo AUBIRIO.VAI.aocarrv aiun
t-e a; plied for, by those eutiti before -Titiuuif}
31,1-T4, title thereto expiring thra. Widow pi a-
slouers tntilled to $2 per month foreali ctdld ua-
ier iyears. Al! who think themselves entitled

I to Bounty or Pension (no natter how slightly
souiio- i or \u25a0lisoase-i; should ad-lress tue at once.
I .fo.maiiGH free.

CHAR. T. SCHIVELY,-N.-tar;. - 'l : ill>' aiVi 1 Gln-W.A' I ! ACERT,
: of . \u25a0?, r-- jcit * SbV* l!l >t.

New Jer.-ey. jis-Bitf Philadelphia, Pa.

-SALE:?One due-bill of ?300
(itg-tinst ''American Piano Co."}

on account for one of their §GUO Pianos,

will le sold for S2OO. Also a due-bill of
$-5u against X edhans A" Co., 011 account
for any of their "Silver-tongue" Cabi-
net Organs -w ill iu sold for S3O. Par-
ties about to purchase a }ii;uioor organ
<.-. in save some little outlay.

Inquire of
S. F. IIAMILTOX.

\T^ ANTED four or fiv.- good men
tt to sell the Singt 1 Sovvind Ma-

chine. Such as live at a distance can
cm rescind with

REYNOLDS A HUI NsX 11.1.E.

IARI (' li .?Get your BKIC lv from
TVM. BRINE, Itoulet. Pa. Sjeci-

iii ns can be seen at t'ae office of JOUR-
NAL & ITEM. Price, SB.OO jier tliou-
sanil ?reduction made when ordered in
large quantifies.

2502-tf

I^OH SALE: A farm of 1L- . re.-
1 vvitiiin one and a half miUsof ('.-u-

--dei-sport on a good road; vveli improved
and wi ii watered: good buildings, fi ~

and large barn. Aj.plv fo
JOHN S. MANX & SOX.

llct.il K. tnte Agent*.
' i-4 CoiuSersjiort.

UEARTII \NI> It-, ML?V. T'-js ! eaiv-
tifal Jouni.ii t; eur readers a- \u25a0 n-> tin- sl-V-i,
pure- and in n-hiky \u25a0 -ii;--d of all ti.< sit -r-
--iar> and hoir.-- w -i r-s. lis stork s are not of
The tr.v-iiy.-.ens .tion ii i-haraeter, y : are -s ale
- trJiug lip.i re a aud vvi I i read liveveiv in 1:1-
fctar of the femiip v\ji!i pleasure aial {iruftt lis
eilii- ri i - are ah;--, iline'y, ib-lejs-n.'eti. The
I- -T Ameii'-a'i : nd be -T;.n v.-lh-.s e-i!i!:ihu;e lo

it ? enluians: and. take it id! It:itis at near a

;- : f-> \u25a0; II- 1: ?- Paj.i-r :i i-pik. is" lln tni> or tny
\u25a0niter couuiry. "ia>i.-e Judd A CO., Publishers.
. k It.oaJwav. Nov Y-jrk.

Fvi rvlxnly at:-l all of their ueighb-us
iiie roiling to Simmons" Regulators
!\u25a0\u25a0;? their winter stock of Dry Goods,
(iroceries. CNkiug and Boots and
Shoes since ti < y have beard how uiucii
they have marked their gotitls down
since t he panic.

1 "'-TI AV. ?ni-- to tl-.e }?remisc-s of
j1

j the stilKtcriber alrout the Ist ol Oc-
i o ! t ..-- 1- koiving earth-: 1 pair of 3-
yi .ii rdd \u25a0 match* d Rttxisand a 2-y ;ir-

' ,>i stci r?ail s'jXiltetl. i>d and white.
Fie owner will please prove property,
Pv olibrges and taki ;k. m away.

PUILA VHKR ii. Sruv EXS.
;.t It, > OV. : :, 43..:.

(1 \MF "the p"< nii-rs of F e t.lbhr-
L sigm J > 'tie* tiiiicago on-- blsfk and

vv .-te ii> ;1< alw-ul eigiiteen moutir-iold.
O'.u.M-r can have the same on proving
property and paying charges.

HENRY DYER.
P'.i i: } -iii- t, lx-c. 1 -T.^

rpO ALL W'HCM IT Y CCK-
-1 CERX. ?Ciieuusslanci - t.i.vecoin-

}jile<! us to adopt Ilie READY-PAY
SA'STEM, and hereafti r we vv ill -ell 11 \u25a0
goods on credit unless bj special agree-1
nu lit. ARCH 1". J( XE> <x >< X.

Ciinder-port, X-v. 12, 1*73.

W;i. or sb iri si'cd worms we be,
!,-_45 W(. u.m tfcilk* :tte

With ; ny degree
t ifsurtautt ?

W hut's iue in be our fate.**

AVe can cal ula'e. however, with rea-
sonable certainty on g'tting

P.- ttr LumtM r Wagons.
Better Carriages of all descriptions.
Belter Mt-ighs,
Better Cuttt rs,
Bett' r Trimming,
Better Painting,
Better llorse-shoeing. and
Better 11 jtairiug of all kinds

At COLE'S Shop than any other place
in Couderspoi t or iii the Count v.

"

2302-tf j

1) 11. IIAY.VES has the agency of a
jKiti-iit weather-strip for doors

vv i'ich is j11 st the tilingfordoors that are
e.xjHi.Si d to wind and weather, and will
save twenty-five {"t-rcent iu wood. lie
will call and show how it works. 251*

To the (iCzciis of Pennsylvania.?
Your attention is sjtecijiliy invited to
the fact that the National Banks are
now pr- (?? red to rt ceite sulsCriptions'
to the Capital stock .of the Centennial
Board of Finance. The funds realized
from this sotme ar to lx- euspkiTed in
the en ction of the buildiup*for t iie
ternationsil Exhibitic-i .and tl.-eeXpens; s :
connected wiUi the same. It is confi-
dently Ijeiieved that the Keystone state
will be represented by the naioeof even
eiliZ'-n alive to natricTic commemora-
tion of the one hundredth birthday of
the nation. The s -ares of stock are of-
ferer! for $lO each, and suhseiilx-r? wilt
receive a hamlsoniely steel engraved
Certificate of Stock, suitable fm fram-
ing and preservation asa national m-.-
inorial.

Interest at Ibe nite of six percent.
l>er annum will l>e iidon all payments
of Centennial Stock from date of pay-
ment to Jautuuy 1, lsTfi.

Subscribers who are not near a Na-
tional Bank can remit a cheek of post-
office order to the undersigned.

FREDERICK FRALESU Tresis.,
t/M Walnut St., Philadelphia.

rpO ALL WHOM IT MAY COX-
-1 CERX: Cirei instances hssv.e "tuu-

pi lied us to adopt the READY-PAY"
SYSTEM, at d hereafter we will sell 110

goods on cn-dit unless by sjiecial agiee-
ment. B." BU&T v < >.

RfluleL Ja-'iary 7,1571. 24-8

Keep it before the pe*;ule that all th -
ck-rks at the Regulators give the labor-
ing e| ;t >s the preference; in giving them

1 1 tie lowest prices

/ < OWAXDA PLOW!?. ?Flat or Side-
\JT lull. e;ist ami steel, with iron beam.

' Tlie c ist plows are ground and polished
?in full ritr. Every plow is guaranteed.
The best plow manufactured.

W. T. DIKE. Agent.
or P.A.SIEE3rsv. Jr. Condir&'jft. Pa

Our townsman, Mr. C. 11. Simmons,
| is certainly an enigma? he is actually

si lling more goods and taking in more
| money than when the ducats were
plenty. But everybody can see the rea-

\u25a0 son by dropping in at his mammoth es-
tablishment and enquiring prices.?
Free I'rttsr.

Worthy or Note.?An excha: g ? says there is
scarcely a day jas>es that we do uot hear either

\u25a0 from persons coming into our offit-e or iu some
; other way of the success of Johnson's Anodyne

Liniment iu the c ure of coughs and colds so preva-
lent about town just now.

If we can benefit oar readers any by recom-
tnemlit sr Parsons Purgative Piils to be the be t
a ,t -bdiiojs medicine iu the couut.-y, we are wiO-

j ; ug- to do so.

Ooxt en tijatiox.?The mammoth
establishments at Wellsville. so trulv
named Regulators. have taken the front
part of the clothing store for a carpet
and general auction and commission
! \u25a0 -in. The back part is used for manu-
facturing clothing and a general tailor-
ing business. The former carpet room
is us d for ;i erockerj" department. This
makes the general salesroom of dry
goods ami clothing more nearly cou-
nt cted. This change is made to* make
more room for manufacturing and to
enable them to ket pa much larger as-
sortuient of carpets. Six first-class
salesman will be on band in the cloth-
ing and dry go<>ds department, and sj>e-
cial inducements will Ire held out to all
wisijing anything iu the line of clothing
or ur\ goods. Manufacturing to order
a sjx-eialitv. One of the finest assort-
ment of French beaver and English
coatii g and cassimeres in the county.
Mr. I rank Morris, from Hornellsville,
and Ml. W'rn. Tensdall will always l>e
on hand at the Regulator or at the
branch shop, over Browning Brothers'
store, to take measures arid ctit and
make to order.

??"ATI ? . INUEHTO PARLORORGANS.?MTVare
Aid t chronicle any new thing or improvement
"i*-7 iMo!d >MO. that tends to populari-e luii-icby rendering it- study either e.i-i-r or more at-
ii.u-iivt-. Lately our attention lias ion called t<.
\u25a0s new iiiti! stop added to the Waters Keed
Orpin. (-ah*d the * It is > Toi*eJ
as to have a tone iike a full,rim alto voice: it i->

. especially 'human' in its lone. It i- powerful its
well as swr and v.i.. u v.e heard it we were in
?' v\ ; it \u25a0 v ...... i a,-., ja Sctosfwaiys
fuh oiunu. V.V regard t ,js ;t> a valuable addi-
tion to Keed Organ.? uc-t ,V< Yrker.

The E ititrfr aTaOi.'t.e yjiiiTrinuiphaul.
At the last Fair of :!;<? Potior 4 ounty

A_ i iciilttifiili.tsd Hurt; ?ifltuialSoeie'v.
In Id L (.'uiiilt!.\u25a0 ;>oi i Oct. 111, 2-7S, the
Singer teok tbe first pmoiaiu. withthe
Iloweand IF mibglou s< whig Machines

< p, sii-kr. T'i \u25a0 Singer was operated by
A M, IP vtioltls. the llowi Iy Luv-toV
iiit s. ami the Remington by the A*g> t.t
.. in Bingham.

! AVER'S Aiir-iacAS AisttN.sc has arrived and
i aw re-sly for delivery, graii*. by oar drug-

'\u25a0 ruts, to aii wiio cat! f<>, it. <.:r readetmay be
stirj't: -isl tokn >wrth.;t tht- iitt t patnphle;. v. i i ?li
ha becoi.ie so natch a favorre in our ctiou, !,,t s

\u25a0 quite the lary. st ireulation of any one lieok in
the world except the I?i! jtp-.inted in many
language-fund -.-altered through n.uiy nations,
u w la< i-; par i to abt.ost the entire pipu!i

ti-i;; of ouro-.vn vast domain. 1 veryf.tn.i'v should
keep it. for it contain*information which ad a-e
ii .be ti require when sickness overtakes them,
and which may prove invaluable ftorn being at
hand in -* . at. l f viutake our advice you wi'l
ea ami gel an Ayer's A'amuac,. ua when got,
keep : 2.-23

Administrntor's Kotice.
' uitUK* .lit*- .1 hail, i -at r:' d . .:-'a 5 '

\u25a0

'

I * . ~ ? - ? i ? \u25a0: to, . i at, p \u25a0
!? Itiv.kt. irsitut-oi'il* ;fit\?<*

:. .?* k: ..tin tor ? tiiiitib 4 *>?

the safe! wee.??'? ;.! make known tlx -

wit: to JcriN LVU-HNFM ii.
t'.ento.i, D< ,ls'i. Adli.'r.

Kdn ? i ;\t*>rV Notice.
"VIrHF.ItiIAS. le ters e.f .administnitii r. to the

t ite
'

via lN.jR.c-t. Uteof ii-iirou
t vvnshiji.. Potter Co. deceased, ha.iag been
g.r.m. 'o; he subserilers. all person, indebted
t 's ii.; \u25a0 -t .;e are requested to make immediate
payment, ami those having cbtinu (.1 inuisU
ars'-ns' the eir ..f s pi decedent will make

u >n the same without deUv to
Svvtt KI. BLEBK. > . .., ..,
CO. U iNOIseM.V Adr "r'-

Hebron Nov. 25,1-T2.

1) IV< >HCK NOTICE.
N't 1.1.1E J. Hot MAN.
by her next fiiind, j In the C.-f-t of Common
A. E. HOIJCOMB, V Ph>;tg of potter No.

<s. i !s'-, ts. pt. 'lenn. IsTl
OI.IVKRP. HOI. MAN. I.itv!in I>iv>ree.

i.'iv-: I'. Holmun. Kesjioudent at*>ve named,
wi l p'.-nsc take notice th.it a siitij'.-ena and aiias

' Sttl ]t mi have i eei. lied ;;ild IctUtUeti nihil;
>.*u iie tlet. .on- hercbv reqaired to at.pear <>n
the i ist .h.y .f next t J-vi. y. ; .-i, t? an
svvcr to tie . .ii.pi.t in! tuiuie in this ease,

i s P. KEINOLDH, S?vra~-
ComicrsjKirt, Jan. 7. lck

t .
s. M IKKH II.'S OFVICE.

! W. li. 01 epsS'Vl V.vNIA.
l';nvr;H. .I.tmary s 1A74.

; fltil's Is ;o CIVK N'.'ifi K ; h hat on I'te 6th
X *;av of J1 74, a Wa.rant in

Bankruptcy was is.-de l ariiast the Estate of
?!.:'!) ? f'Hrkof Wi.a teito ? hip in the county
of Potter and s-ate of Penns.lv.ii.ie, who has
be n s ijudged a liatihrnt't. on his own petition;
that tie- paimer-t of snj m- is a- .| deliv-'i \u25a0 t any

j property lielonging to -itch BiTj n.nt to i.:m or for
his use a!i ,| tti.. tmr .s'erof any prope:ty by him
are tab: ideii by law; that at ceil, y of the < red.
in - i.f the said Bankrupt, to trove their debts,
a< :to .(\u25a0 one <-r tin r> a- ..f! > Ete,
vtti be Pel at .1 1 omt of Bubvptcy, to be hoirt-
ci: at tie orfl.-e of F. K. Suiit'v in t'te Ito." gh of
Tiojpi, Pa., before I'. k. 8* ith. t ?? Hcglst. r,
the isth day : Febrmtrv, A.H.. t<4, at W o'clock,
A.M. JOtlN HALE,

T . S. Marsli ih cs Messenger.

THE SATURDAY EVENING POST
Bcaotildi CU.- cp.o to every Vea-Iy bib6crfber

MAX ADiXEF;, the (iIIEAT 111 MORLM,

A Weekly Contributor.

Tar S MC,BAY EVTKSM. PO?T has been the
ert at Lite- . y i eki.v lor i aif a < entnrj. it p rfc-
llS'K-S serial after serial of Love ami A1

*

rem are?-
and yet . .:?> not neglect Rhotter swrn an 1
-l.e.cties. it give.- a short Itistorical B}etch
iy. j-.ax A.;..! r (the .treat humorist) is a regular
contributor. "Zig,* the spk-ieat of our la fy wnt.-rs.
a .so c. urif ?*- regularly. Oiive King, Haify
hyeinlght, K.la tvteller, Ac., Ac., are frequeut
correspiiidei.tis

Our premium Cliron.o fsr fac ting rear i
Clii-itb 1
'?ONE OP tin.-* HAPPY HOCK*."
P is a 'oeac.tv?the wr-rk of Sinclair A Co., one of
tip. oi lest and most celebrated Onus ia the coun-
try . A copy of this c iirojyio willite given to every
yearly sub-ten ? r for is74.

Keraeni -r: Th.- price ot The Post 1# r.-l cento
low.to v iub Subscribers than the prices of the
r th r Lr.-t- j.!-- v.eeklie- ami vet we ??' each of
them a e liroiuo besides:

TEKMs?Always in Advance.?One copy (with
Chronio i.i.ii, four copi ?- -.in.! fr..;r Chronsos Js.Six 1 op.- - an ! seven enrom-js) eight co
piss (and -jri-t chrotaos) sik..-i ih- seisier of

? this last elnlivi illt e -ut.t ed to a copy of The Post
gratis.

Or,-copy of The T'-.st (k.:..>0; and one of Arthur's
Hon;.- Magazine {fS>d (with Premium Pictures
of iKith periodicals will i>e sent for f4J-\ Ten
cents extra must i>e sent for mailing pictures.)

fjs-Ten cents must be sent for every Chroato
ordered, to pa. the ? .xpemse- of ti a is/or \u25a0>:, cio
ff the i aroiuo is desire , mouuuxi on sard iard
or rnusiin.

Sample numbers sent gratis.
Address,

. The Saturday Evening Pest,
9:7 H'ofnul fk'Fcf'lp\u2666<?.

ANNUAL STATEMENT OT ALLEG ANT TV P.
COMMON SCHOOLS,

FC THE YEAR
ExperuJtiurcs.

! Lew school boase 751 so
Repairing, etc i*

; Bi..:<iuig-k>t s os
I Fut-i, etc f# 70
? Exonerations
. Corrections 63 ;
' teachers" salaries 17
i Ceiieetors' commissions 40 27

Tree- 1 ;rerV percentage si si
; v"-c.-et*ry' wages 30 no

j i?re< ipts.
Gros-&u't duplicate?school tax 3 37

?buii l'g "

.. 4'.- 39
; State appropriation 04 ?C
i balance fr .? last year 3545

| Amount of infjt : "tineas t 35006

J. h. GR C NT, E. 11. NELSOX.
Secretary. 23-1 President

.il-tcn 'osnon s|Hl mo.y
Epo<*3 uo ajsa sabai-d uej sjatuop nj

sp&ii, soouibj Aiiei.ha
i wqio se IT>w be 'ojjvaoi 9siAkiHO..K.imHHJ
I'UBiu patuqajaj A'jjisuf aqj j0 tuojnjjViUUEi^

?.V *M 'OTY^cI.TJI
'IMJJS |4d OC V I

4,

00 TP SIAJVdV *\7

1 he SINGER is a lock-stitch machine
and makes a beautiful, even and uniform
stitch which will not ravel and is alike
on both sides. Tt hems, braids, cords,
tucks, embroiders, ruffles, fells and does

all kinds of work on the finest muslin or
the heaviest full-cloth.

I. H. &OODSELL.
Carpenter and Joiner,

SOUTH SIDE cf the RIVER,

(abort EAST Strict,)

Coii(U'r>.])()Et, l?a.

CONTRACTS taken and materials furnished for :
ail kinds of BVII-DINO

PLAM.XL, am', MATCIIINO<lone.?Motu RXO of all
descriptions.

S VN't, BLINDS and 1<B)KS on hand or manu-

factured to order.

C ASH paid forfine lumber.

i Your putronage is solicited.

N. H. (iOOIISEIXi

New SIXOEB Sewing Machines ex

changed for otus uf any kind or make,

; ly A. M. REYNOLDS, Ajent.

3AS3ETTS LiVERI
Corner MAIIIiETand Ht'.MKR htreeis,

(SOl'lll SIDE of Uu Ell 'EE.)

!
IWOULD respectfully invite the attention of tu-i

public to luy

LIVERY ESTASi.iSHT.TKUT,

with the assurance that I can meet every ac

ui.ind for 3 Pr-J-ciass turnout.

Having purchased the Livery of Amos Ve ,

have the only Establishment of the kind in thi
section.

J. XI. I3ASSETT.
132-tf

Edward Forster,

DTALHB IIT

G-roceries & Provisions,

MAIN NTIJEIT abore SECOND,

COUDERSPORT, PA.

A FULL SUPPLY CT

FLCtXR, SUOAK

SPICES, SYRUP,

CHESS ,

I

HAM, FISH,

| TOBACCO, SHU IF.

<Src., &c.,

KEPT CONSIANTLT ON HAND.

A specialty made

Teas and Cottees,
of which I have the

Lnrgent nml

Stock in tow®.

; l
-f

All Hood*, soli CUKAP for CASE only.

Call and examine before purchasing elsewftwe.

RPWI6P

;

W. W. IWOORE,

DEALER IX

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES,

AMERICAN and IMPORTED

MARBLES, &c..

Thir l Stopposite Court House Square.

COLDtRSPORT, PA.

All work in a worlvnianUie maimer and

tiers sent by umH promptly attended to.

i
My prices are the Itfwcstytii lids, section of the

country. 2445

THE BAKER HOUSE

N. E. ccr. SECOND aa.l EAST Slruets.
I

(East cf Court House C-Ltic.)

COUDERSPORT, PA.

llx*lbeen purcha'ca by BROWN ft KELI-Y
' (formerly ofjthe CocnaKSPOET^HoTEL.)

The Tlirnfc i completely furnished from top'u
bottom, and has all the conveniences desired.by

the people ; tbe table is the best in the Corrty

i the barn Is under the eUarte of tbe 'est ostler in

the State: and, in short, everything will.be dune
; that can bedonetn make it eomfortable.for stran-

gers or others vvho.visit the house
I

I Tlie long experience of the Proprietors in tin*

; Hotel business makes, them peculiarly able to

j cater to the vaiied wants of the travelling public

! They solicit theiryold custom, be-ievl g tn.,

, they are.able to supply the EESI OF THE ENSR t \u25a0
a!L

N & RFLLEY,
L7B Proprietors.

Wljsra -A-ILTTD SON,

"THE AMERICA! PIANO,"
>'o. 417 BItOOMI' STREET, New Torn.

UNSURPASSED

First premiums wherever exhibited?Prices low forthe quality?Large price*
allowed for ."second-hand Instruments in Exchange.

From Mr. Edirnrd Hoffinan. tht celebrated Pi e,

I conscientiously believe that your Piano is in every respect a magrnifl-
; cent Instrument.

From the 4 *Independent.*'
The American Piano has desem-dly become a very popular Instrument.

ypßesponsible Agents wanted for unoccupied territory. Send for Circulars to

L,-,, r WING & SON, 417 Broome St., X. V.

Lewisvillo

GRADED SCHOOL.

Fall terSu'opeus the Fikst day ul SEiiEMbEB.
1 £73.

B. B.Vliulc, Mri.B. 8. Sladr,

Principal Assistant

Miss K. E. Cushlnt, Instrumental Musi-

TUITION.
' Primary r>epartment. per'jterm 4 00
Intel mediate do., do SOO
Hiel) school do., do CIO
lustrumeutaljnusic 10 00

Tuition must be arranged in advance.

Classes in this term w ill be arranged to accom-
modate those designing to teaeii,<iui ii)g the coin-

ing winter.

The Potter County Teachers" Institute win t>e
held at Lewisvillefiiconnection with this tern.

Board, inch)ding lights and fuel, can lie ob-
tained for "4.t cents jier day. Good rooms can i>e

obtained by those who desire to fOrnish tiieir own
board.

SETII LEIVIS, O. ItBASSETT,
Secretary. CO-tf President

SPRING. . . 1873.
7hcs. McDowell b D0.,-

DEALERS IN

ReXERAT. ArERCHAXBTSE,
3POJLT UN.X^XJ 2P.AL.

"

WP would respectfully call the attention of the people of POTTER COUNTY

! to onr large and complete assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, CROCKERY,

ROOTS n-.d SHOES, HATS and CAPS,

READ Y-MAD E CL O TillKG.

SCHOOL BOOKS, STATIONERY,

FLOUR, PORK, SALT, FISH,

FEED a,id MEAL, TAIXTS and OILS,

IIAED WARE, KO TIOXS, (J LA SS WA RE.

Ac.. die., d-..

which wc are offering at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, ov.ing to the inerwtta;

fttcilities afTordetl by tii<- completion <>f the Buffalo. New York A Philadelphia
liailway, and we cau and juii-rdi "goods as low as they can be sold this side of
Canada.

Fresh ground Feed and Meal kept constantly on hand.

We are dailyreceiving new goods, thus keeping our stock, in all departments.

.
?..

FULL AND COMPLETE
\u25a0 at all tunes.

Tho*. tlcDotvell & Co.

Tl-lif]

. Cottflersprt Hotel
ASl>

Genera! Stage Office

Has been K* TITTEP and AITCFIMSHKD/ram

G^RBZ'i1 C" 7

and is noir open to the P UPLIG

i The TABLEwiIIbe kept in FiKST-CLASS"*Iid,'
and no labor or expense spared to make it a

: FIRST-CLASS HOTEL.
GOOD fiTABLIXG, and cartful HofcUti

always inattendance.

The OLD-TIME popularity of the Hotel'viil be
FCLLT MAINTAINEDby the present Proprietor,

, vho now solicit* the patronage oftravellers and
he püblic generally.

D. F. GLASSXIBE, Jr.,
PROPEIBT'B

insurance Company of North America,
OH PHILADELPHIA.

Tha Oldest" Stock Insurance Company in the United States.

i
January 1, 1873, 8 3,7,738.0l

I Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Company,
OU PHILADELPHIA.

ASSETS, Jnnnnry 1. 1878, 0 1,1C5,G02.40

i
The above-named re? vble ompanies are represented in Con-

Uerspnrt by

ARTHUR B. MANN


